The English Fleet at the Battle of the Kentish Knock
28 September 1652

Sovereign              100 Nicholas Reed
Resolution              88 General Robert Blake (Flag)
James                   66 Vice-Admiral William Penn
Triumph                 62 Benjamin Blake
Andrew                  56 Rear-Admiral Nehemiah Bourne
Vanguard                56 William Haddock
Speaker                  54 John Coppin
Lion                     50 Charles Saltonstall
Garland                  44 Robert Batten
Convertine               44
Ruby                    42 Anthony Houlding
Foresight                42 Samuel Howett
Diamond                  42 Roger Martin
Advice                    42 Goerge Deakins
President                 40 William Graves
Pelican                   40 Joseph Jordan
Nonsuch                   40 John Mildmay
Assistance                40 John Bourne
Portsmouth                38 William Brandley
Dragon                   38 John Stokes
Assurance                38 Robert Saunders
Hound                      36 John Golding
Guinea                    34 Edmund Curtis
Convert                    32 Richard Johnson
Sampson                    26 Edmund Button
Advantage                 26 William Beck
Falmouth                   26 William Jeffries
Mary Flyboat               24 William Younger
Nightingale                22 John Humphreys
Warwick                   22 William Godfrey
Little President           22 Thomas Sparling
Pearl                      22 John Cadman
Cygnet                     22 Phillip Holland
Paradox                    12
Renown                     10 Nathaniel Mead

Hired, Armed Merchantmen
London                     40 John Stephens
Richard and Martha         40 Eustace Smith
Anthony Bonaventure       36 William Hoxon
Lisbon Merchant            34 Simon Bailey
Hercules                   34 Zachary Brown
Culpepper                  30
Prudent Mary               26 Benjamin Salmon
Cullen                     26 Thomas Gilbert
Exchange                   26 Henry Tiddeman
Martha                     26 Stephen Jay
Golden Dove                24 Henry Toope
Acorn                       22
Gift                        ?
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